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Renata Adler Receives Brooke Hall, Hinchman Awards; 
Winners Of ·Scholarships For Coming Year AnnoUnced 
Martians Judge 
BMC Standards 
'Low, Unrealistic' 
As a member of the Evaluation 
Committee of the Martian Senate, 
Baroara Pinney, May Queen and 
Senior Clua President, today aub· 
mltted this report to the Govern­
ment of Man on the committee'. 
recent trip to a revered academic 
Institution on earth-J)ryn 
College. "M honorable colleaJ'Ues," 
she began, "the conditions 
are appalling." 
.. It is shocking that in the 
At the annual May Day I .. ,ilv.' juniort. 33 lopbomorea and 42 
Ities this morning Miss Katharine T!he students, all of 
.E. McBride, President. of the col- whom are now undergraduates at 
1., awarded aclIolanhi'PI and collere, come from 28 .iatel, 
pri:lu to 126 undergraduates for t.he District of Columbia, and .. 
t.he coming yur at an asaembly foreign countries, Nine aeholar­
for student. and faculty in Good- ships were al,o awarded to len­
hart !Hall. ion and recent graduate. of Bryn 
Scholarships were given to 45 Mawr lor medical study in other 
Mariallne Moore 
Comments, Reads 
universities. 
Renata Adler of Danbury, COD­
necticut. won the Lop honon in the 
junior class, for the highest aver­
age and for excellence In the ma-
by Lynne Le.,ick jor subject. 
Marianne Moore, Bryn Mawr'. The Ellubelh S. Shippen Sebol-
distinguished alumna and arahips for the excellence at WOl'k 
spoke in the Deanery on April 24. in science and foreign lan�a&,6S 
Misa Moore prefaced the ".din,.1 were tboth divided thi. 'Year. The 
of some of her poems with a few acholanhip went to Bar-
2000 a.s. (after .. putnik) such 
tiquarian pedagogical ,, • .,tic.a 
.. nd teehniquea are employed. 
English Is atlll taug-ht at: �:X� II !MaWI' and the students are rl 
remarks on the work ahe rba. been Gardner In chemisty and 
doing in the year since ahe was Skromak in biolocy. The 
last at Bryn Mawr. langua.&'e acholarship w .. eiven 
Miss Moore haa been invited to to tWo French majori, Lynn Dem-
speak for many groups 01 "angry and Victoria Benedict who are 
ed to read auch classics of 
lan&'U8ge a. B1 Lon ;'�::�I I ! 
and P}e&ae Don't Eat the 
The Phytlcal Education 
ment has failed to bow to the 
mand .. of a new era and .u .... "de� I 
tennis, hockey, and baseball to tid· 
dley winks, jacks and bridge. 
"Of (!oune tbere are a few 
deeming factors at Bryn ��:�� I No dassea are held since It 
are .piped into each individual 
room and Itudents may liaten 
snocne at their leilJUre. 
Continued on Pa,e 5, Col: 5 
Broughton Given 
2nd Guggenheim 
RENATA ADLER 
young men" and IS Min Wood· lpendlng their junior year 
wort.h remarked in introducing- the lalb,oad. 
poet, "Min Moore, has lbeeome Cynthia Lovelace received tme 
a sibyl fo rthese young men." KUroy Memorial Scholar-
In the put year Mila ship for excellence in. ad.,.nced. 
has been Interested in the English counea. Tbe fretbman 
concept of s .. ce in wh�h, .K.Ilroy prize 'Went to Toby C. S. 
example, the Important quality lor ber essay "The Tbeme 
Conlinued on Page 6, Col. 1 of Fear and Retreat in the Nov.l. 
Sherwood Anderson." The Kath-
Panel DISCO usses erine Hepburn Scholarship in Ena­drama went to FrancilCa 
C I Duran.,Reynali of tbe cl ... of 1961. Two of the major honorary Child ounse iog Other national Kl'8Dta mad. to 
awards this year"were received by Scholarship given to the jun.lor .tudentll were renewed: the Gen· 
Eastman' Brooke Hall Memorial 
Renata Adler, a philosophy and A panel of guidance .. peeiaHall eral Motor. Scbolarabi,pl 'held by 
German do�le major, elaas 01 with, the ,highest &,eneril avera.&'e will diac.u.s Counseling the E1e· Kate Collins, Miriam Beamel and and the Charles S. Hinchman mentary Sc.hool Child at a meet- Hanna Wood., a. well .. the 1959. 
.L Renata received the Maria L. Memorial Sc.holarlUlip awarded for ing on May 8 In the Child Study Proctor and Gamble Sc.bolanhlpa 
wOl'k of IPeeial excellence in the Institute. An open house and tea of Diane Taylor, Loralee MacPike ----C-a-,-I. -n-d 7a-r---- l major subject. will pl'ecede the meeting. and Martha Jane Hill, and the Na· 
The panel aU from !.he tional Merit Awards beld by Juan-
�lro;��� !��: I
Thu"'d'Y' 
Renata's double major, recently Dr. T. Robert S. Philadelphia Public Ita. Barrett, Suaan Downey, and 
chairman of the Latin May 1: 6:00 p.m. Din· approved by the Faculty Currieu- Mill Emilie Rannells, Judith Polaky. 
ment and .ecretary of t.he nero lum Committee, will allow her to director of the Division at PlJPil The li.t of reeeipientl and the Mawr faculty, has been ... "nlod I 6:'5 p.m.-.M.o1!tis Dancin&' In do honors work &lid take final ex- Personn81 and Coun.ellng; Dr. aeholanhips follow: a Guggenheim Fellowship for Library cloisten. amination. In both department.. Frederick: .Allen, psychiatric con· 
wOllk In the field of Ro.nm::a:�n;::�:�: I 7:00 p.m.-College Theatre pre- Both department:. nominated her aultant to the Board of Education; fkho .. nh�::J!! �':"pJd I. tile Dr. Brougbton has held. ing- Peatle," Clolaters. has been active in literary atralra of counseling In the Division of Thia ia the second ,( senta "The Knl.rht of the Burn· for the Hlnc'hman .Alward. Sbe Mias Ma",.ret Carson, aupe"isor ��������(���;��: 
Ille wiII use the fellowship In 7:30 p,m.-Step Singing, Taylor as a board member of tbe Bryn Pupil Personnel and Guidance; Mr. 
summer of 1969 In order to travel .• tepa. 'Mawr�Hanrford Rene. She is W. James Dtf:nnen, ,principal of 
through provinces of the �:::�IS'
I
::�;�� May 3: French Club al.o Buslnes.lIanaeer of the 1969 the Penn Valley Elementary 
Empire. Dr. Broughton ir presentl "I.e Bal des Voleun" yearbook. !Renata, who lives in School; Mrs. Lola R. Taher, social 
to gather Information. for a Skinner. oDanbury, Conneetieut, attended the case worker; and Mr. Robert Ta· 
tory of the development of May .4: 7:30 p.m.-Chapel .Danbury High Sc.hool there. ber, Director of Pu.pil Penonnel 
provinces. by the Reverend Dr. lAst year'a Brooke Hall and and Counselin,. These panell.tI, 
The John Simon Edward Steimle. Hinchman awardl were allO WOD leaders in a new area 'of culdance, 
Memorial Foundation May 8 at 8:80, Goodhart, <by a 'Philoaopby major, Martha will have fresh concepti and tech· 
are granted to "persons of A. C. film. Brldee. nlques to Introduce. 
ual e8])acity for .cholarly ;-;;dj���;t':;;e� .. a",h" and to "penon, of unuau· c; Play in Three 
.1 and proven creative abillt)' in P ed '. 'he flne .. Is." Thl, ... ,'. enn.. romises A Rollicking Conclusion to Cloister ./Hay 
totaUine $l,n2,OOO, were awarded 
to-8I22 .cbola,. and arti.ta, This 
Is the thirty-fourth annuat aeries 
of fellow.hip awards made by the 
foun'dation to c.ltI"na and perman· 
ent residentl of the Uaited States 
eitizelUJ of other American Repub­
lica, the Repl.lblLc: of the PhiUp­
pines, Canada, and the Britilh ea· 
ribbean area. 
Notice 
Freshmen an rnninded that 
they must le... their rooms 
va.nt in June within twtIItJ­
four hOGn of their lut exam. 
No .. caption to t.hiI nala cur' 
114 ....... "'. __ 
..... .. plamdoc to _ 
Gorda 1'artJ'. 
bJ 1M P...... play about • pocez: jnltet.d ..... lor a wo�uJ!¥ woti(! 
&"rOCer who kills Ilons. Their &p- lion. Beaumont and F1etc.her lBeaomont and Fletcherl l'OII\an- iprentlce is .ent to pJa,..t!be croc., full use of their opportunity to aa· tic burleaque-camedy, TIl. Kalpt and, althouch .be nenr -kill. a lion, tirise the contemporary ;::�� I! ���:t}§.��1r� of the Bani_, Patte. will be ipre- he manag-ea to run thro1ll'h a ler- (tbe .. fOCer and hi. wife), the tra. rc�.::'�� aented in bhe CloLtten thia eTeaiDe ie. 01. !Don Quixote-like adTuturea dltiona1 romantic comedy (plot ao. PrePRred at 7:00, under the direction 01 with a dam.et in di.treu, a lisnt, 1), and the .tyle at Shaknpea.re oa Col. • Xate :E""I .nd tBeatrice Kipp, .. and. prince .. (plot no. 2). The (a ftood at bombastic rbetoric). Notice a l'OUlCkinc eo'DClualon to the Kay. pocer and his lWife ... teh both The caat is: 'Pro1OCUe, Anne day t.tlritMt.. "lap, commentiq- on the action, Stebbin.; Boy, Clac.a Duran·RefD-
'11M pial baa three rPtotl, aDd Iympathlsln, with the WJ'ODC al.; Citiun, Sandy Scott; Wife, "Amhlguoua Immortality" will Beaumont aDd lII"leteber, la <keepiac ebaraeten In ,plot no. I, aDd In.- Alice Turner; blph, Sue Harris; be the topic of the lecture them all mmnc, perfonn-t a f_t fwiating the theatre m&ftl8"!ment Juper, Pam Wylie; Luce, Bett," eiven by Dr. Geddes MacGrer· comparabl. to Jaallnc thrM or- with their fantastic IJUC'PItiona ..uaney; Humphrey, Trudy 80«. or in the Common Room on ...... t 0Dee. A 1'Nl eutul7 of �olt. for the -'>prlntlce to .man; Mr. VentureweU, Ar__ Wednesday, lIay 7 at 8:30. Th. �� b �. to --t on a _1_, lecture will be under the au.-W"liI -.. _ JIUO _..I ( I 3) Beberman' Mr IIwritho--I.t _� � __ � do"- --.I ..... orm p ot no. • , . ..u , ,,'�'-' ol �. Pbll h Club ut a m.I"C \.a ..... ter _ Leora Lucien; Mn. tIIemtboucllt, .... --� ww OIOP J . the poor but W'Orlbl ........ tIea ' .'lbe thNe plota actuallJ blend .&.bette JtDcera; IIlebae1, 1luUp. Dr. M.-cGrecor it. at PnMDt 10'" her (plot DO. 1). A ettJ· into one for the Ant ball of the l(a7; Giant JIuobeT, Betty Jl'erber; the Rufua M. Jones Prote.or 
and h.Ia pmIloaa wIl. Iaant pI_y, but then p tlae&-cnm..,., Tim, Dee Rotmberc;Prlncell, .. of- phi'oMph, a.a4 1ltlI6Ion bere at BrJDo Mawr. olUio.ad�""_ad. n1' .. bo ..... UC ... _tIlJ .... tb .. Luonohn; 2nd boy, Lob -. L _________ ....l 
, 
• 
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'a .. _ Two T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Thu ..... y. Moy 1. 195. 
T H E  C O LLE G E  N EW S  
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Publl.htd w"kly during the Colleg. V •• r ( •• cept during 
Th.nbglvlng. Chrlmn •• Ind Elitei' holio.y., .nd during .umln.­
'Ion wOIIII) 11'1 the in,."" of Bryn INWT Collo;o .f the Ardmor. 
Printing Company, Atdmora, P •.• Ind Bryn INwr CoIiog .. 
1M CJtl .... Ne ... II fully prot.cted by copyrlghl. N01hlng mil .pp •• ,.. 
In tt may be ... prlnted wholly or In p.n without pIIrmlulon of tn. Edllor·ln-Chlet. 
Scholarship Lilt I Dr. Zelma l!�orge 
Continued r'.m Pag. I. �1. 5 ._ M,rl.. L'M' �; Talks On S plrltu.als 
I by Girl.' l£tln School, Boelon. .
!f\lh School, "The Negro spiritual i. the 
JIy story about ,lavery," said 
<:..�� ��.k _ 'and 1 t'"I�JP.: _ 8�4N :;."4; Dr. Zelma Gew8'e. socioloeist and . !��. C:.� •• �ll 1i�i:"''''Hii' h ' !khoof. -MI Monday nieht in her leet,.. 
1DITOiliAL 10AID I:��: ilhOde 'I;-':nd:il-'!O; _i)-y •• p;:.... I ure on the human relaUona value .".rift GM' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  llllnor WlntOr, '59 . 
_ Htgh .�!:,�:...., ' I I e.,!��!:ec: H h... of the spirituals. Cep, .... lMr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gr.teMn J ... up, '51 ,
_
.la
_
n4. .............. .
. 
I �T i:�!��. and ••• • I •••• W .. if.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SuM,U, ' ""' .. Plro,:: I ��i� �:��.. -:: . I 8ehol- ":! :.orii;-".-;; ihip.-11 CI Unable to brine I&IIY material Ma .., , ...................................... r .m .ml., D.F"'''� UL lae � l'�� _'_ evidences of his cu ture on the � .. "L-.... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. _ • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . .  hlty Lev.rlng, '61 � I I� s!��i, I bYC��::' .hla HI.h"SChoo·l -rto,-eJi : crowded alave ahlps. the slave EDITORIAL STAfF ,' . 1"��K. Uu.t � E�1� ,hi., Pem ;,.. of arrived in the United State� with Blrblr. Srooml, '60/ Sui Goodm.n, '60/ Frld.rlca Kol1.r. '61/ G.1I L .. don, '61, bei_I_; , Car'! of " 
-R, Ol"!!��i 'or "cultural baceaeetl-in particular, lynne Levick, '60/ lol. PO
I
I.r, '61/ Judy 51ulbeFll, '61, AIIII v.n WIiMm. '61, Hlllh SChool. by -,. i . I �rl 1 I 
I 
�hnnl. knowledee of certain musical tech-Gall e.ckmen, '59, (Alliance Rlport.!}. U�)' ';-ll.�' C�b'or: ... n� Call� 1 ] 
_
.
_._.-. niques and rhythms. The planta-
fliuMI" Cox, '60/ Sybil Coh.n, '611 J.ne lowl., '59. • of I ! ...... York 
.... 10' Yea" 
Jk�ol. ��= 
who spoke dllferent dialects 
BUSINESS STA" 4 �;;i:� 
�n� -W'�::if�t� Sellol.rollil'. to be held I. the tion owner deliberately bo\1&'ht Stoff ........ ,.,hor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  Holty MIII.r, ," It� " __ �L;= d� 1 I .,;"hl;;. NI... I ;�I so that it would be hard tor then: 1wI_ Ma •••• r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . . .. . . J.nl Levy. 59 W I York ::;;-bl, iirun-Ji -' • •  AlMdaie hIltte .. MaIl'I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·R"'h lrtln, '59 • �l�!�? I School-of Oron . �'!..'!_ \.;.:.:::_ to combine against him, and thua ,,,tum,.11 M.II ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. fll .. Cumming., '59 I ._ h !p . an.' r,;ei. - . lie '!'!'�-'!' ,-0:- their only form of communleation 
SUlltc ...... 1I .. ,d, AII� CaICI.lo, '60/ larbara Quilty, '59/ SuMn trOtMlt, '60/ lart Col. 
'''b ���h I wa. mUBic. Christianity inspired 
Ell .. Cumming', '59/ Toni E llis, '60, Sandy Korff, '601 G.II Llldon, '61, ! School. l)ua'II'lIl1:h I I , . both the themeB of many Bpirit-. 
D.nna P •• rIOfI, '59, lois Polter, '61, Lor.lt. St.m, '6OJ Dlane T.ylor, '59/ ;.,. I Ba_u. !"i".w . an " ....... oeE. R;::::! and the hopeful aentiment 
Carol W.II.r, '61. I ��� . .: .. I::, .. � which prevades them-a lack ol 
�btcrlplion. 13.50. Mailing, p'lce. 54.00. Sub.uiptlon may begin" .ny fIrM. ���,.bY "�in. b.l!'�win�rN�hool. hatred which haB often been mlB-
Enlered .. .. cond d.u mllt.r " tho Ardmo ...  P •. , Pott Offkl, under the Act I 1.11. !�: interpreted u a al8'll tonat the •• arel. "._Ita N " . II b of Mlrct-. 3. 11179. ��nd. Ro�!1- ;,:; I�i.::: New York City. "!� was congemta y au mis· • I by the SpenOi Behool. Ne", Far trom beine Indifferent . �i� � I �)' "e� ::,� to his condition, the Negro wal Come Lasses And LADS , ...... ' ISII". , . "' ..... 00,. SlIvo; that II wa. wrong. but I 18iI1j�:� · M. CilOb r .!"!!� lIun consolation in hiB music, and Applause and derision, exuberant cheers and silent Jlr!.l!w IlqiODal 8eh"I'1 o;;� 4 LIla :. t. Mrn'. :; identification with the Oppretll4 es, in fact all the range of reaction with which our yo� c�!r. . L.Cl� � Gl\VaJI�� n��� .• o( . 1 Israelites of the Old Teatament. of the opposite sex usually greet our performance of H. I HI .. h School. Tarrytown. New :�::: High .� Through atudy of the w.rltlngs f II ....... �:-- I _ escaped alaves, Dr. George wall ancient ritual we turn this year a mst our e.ow man, ..,. of ! .h I "of to learn how certain words 
to be specific, ten of our fellow men, clad in white who �nin by ; ne I 8( hoc Mt°or -�rl.. an:Y �- the spirituals had been uled aB 
US in circling the Maypole. Unfortunately they are �'''. . ".' . •  ��' I '.', " "'"";:'-i.I.�,; .. .ode. Canaan. f., example. offered none of the amenities which . �nd .. en,, '  I "''''· 1 ·-.. • .. • I Canada, the promised land '. our own solemnization-no strawberries for I . _ .. . ;;�.:.;: IEI��':IIt.· �._-:.:�- run-away .laves hoped to hoops on the green, no step singing. merely a lonely ng i� I �.t; '... ""''''''' itJ'de �: n:acn. Ei'ypt wa. t.he South, Pha-the cold dawn and a long pilgrimage to Merion Green. _ ��,� . �o:;; I�' i;';-' ;:�kmu� I • Hlp �;�h-· the slave owner, and MOleS, why such self..sacrifiee--.8urely not for the pure . M. -:.:.. 8elaol Hllp; .s",:: �rk._ 11 rOlL: Ch.�" of an ex-slave woman who led more value of Mayday? 8-.JIII of ! I . • Iot,,-�( ' ,b' than 400 other slavea to freedom. Reflecting upon this consideration we. com,e to the ��!,r I ... t;.,... __ . . Dr. George frequently ilIll1trat-. elusion that our colleagues are acting in a true : i:;�_ I.!�� � " ... e ,_ .n4 . 1II.le" her pointa with lionel, in which �nte�est, which we must place even abov� th8.:1 of -:;. ... . �-. I of ;��!:-. :.;��. wall joined by the liudience. mqurry. By participati,ng ,in our festi,:,ities, ��y_ �ot _�mly �� Ikhool. bY ; ol�.�HiI�"'Hiih""�hOOl. -Cln. After her talk, she answered ehow concern for returmng May �ay l? �t:s and Roek: M��-': �!:� QI"b of s". and then the gl'OtW went but also they add a touch of genial CIVlhty to the ��':1t:f.: k _ (lI:;� -Oeorae ��M . _'6_. . _�"'T. MU1I.�-ot on for another hour, sinrlng one deed even after the manner of b;otherlf love. !!o".ld ... _ · . !..�� !,=e .! =- , spiritual after another. them; we .alute May Day and aU Ito attributes-the �:;o;\,!!",,,_!C>' ;'�f,li: . H'C' " �:r:r,: , !<.;:" ' . N.w _ J",i,. A.o Dr. Geo",e .a;d. "Mu,;' I. the of ite distant past, the oxen of its more recent past, the_&� 
... ·�';�i�' ... RI � and IIl!�h�= 1. I best .public relationa. man t.he 
�ua� ��da=nce�
r
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! (lhOOI. New Neero could have liad." bnng. !".:�.: v.!" 0' 'Y ... ,. YO�'. EII_ 
A
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• 
·>iiOh'Scl.oo,. . .. ... AI", _. 
by Lo" Potte, . 'ft .. . !::::"'::'. ��r c1r,.. T�' N�:,to�O'':..,�! J;�t Interfaith 
CUriOUl ObBerver (to -her husband): b;'�Ia. 
. , �� �,a;n�orl Vir· W. of 'Dhe chapel sermon this Sunday 
-
." 
i.Oarling, lookl Down on the ereen - - I V • III "- d II d b Ih 
A
� u... •• " . 
-
io ••  �.::. i:���� Be�I •
. 
d .. 
r 
Del· avenine w tu.= e ve.� y e 
JU'� Uke the pieture in tlhe magulne! � • .....-w " ... _� 
IJO .... 
Cl
8�. Reverend Edmund A. Steimle, a All in white, �!{h �u -W':�l . I Pl'Ij)tll .!. miniBtel'. Hi. topic wUl ��,�"Ifh�!; i· •• em _n. " on":EE; 'I,. P. n  :���L ."'"ooc •• , be ��:e�'::  �::n!·rS:j�: 
Sophomore (on the green): ��� for -��-o£� v:fI Hlllh been well received at many 
Bere'. a berry, have one on me 4 _ ril��: -ii:�; _. --- and univenitles. He baB : . ".,. -_ .. of !i�;'- .::_.;; southern colle •••• Ind hn't It rreat to be alive! .... ""'� by .. ".. IHO&aJ .1nCO'iii' iii, CbOO�-Phil .. '. lo'''� ;: 1n addition baa been a putor for Senior: 
Oh, why did 1 go to bed at three 
tWhen I had to get up at ave! 
Maypole Dance": 
mound the .Maypole let us eo 
(Owl You fool, eet of! my toel) 
Foot it neatly, foot it nicely, 
At e�ht o'clock in the mom, prtclaely. 
PhlloBophy 101 Student: . 
Life 'Would ,be roBY, life would be peachy, 
If I could firu.h my <paoper on NletllC'he, 
Lancuaae Student: 
. Am I worried! Me! iWht for! 
1 've an oral, nothinc moY'e. 
Kaypole Dancert;: 
'Round the Maypole let u. eo 
(I am ,ettlnc vert1co). 
lFoot it teaUy, ftunk it beUy, 
LLft your vokes, line it .... eetly. 
Chorus tf Merry Voices: 
Slnr a happy ')(eyday lone, 
Sine it all otr.key, 
Sine t.he WOrdB a 1i�t1e wrona, 
Sinl the chorus loud and strone, 
Slnl it heartily. 
Sophomore (to Senior): 
Have a berry! 
Freshman: Have a dalay 1 
&ellior: I am lOb •• 1Il'htly crasy. 
iIIaJPOle Duetin: 
'.RanDel the lIaypole let us 10 
(-so traditio ... " you bow). 
700t It- fuU" lada aDd lauea, 
But don't fo,.-.1 the teD o'cloek: c ....... .. 
a.onaa crt II...,., Vokel: 
"" 1M, donJ ..... arrd ..... doe d...,. � 
_
_ .,. III IJ .. n n ........ 
OIl .... laY u" f., daJ, -,." ... ,., IDOftlI 
"'e.. , Lutherans of WeUealey, Har-!'blPt GUII_! "0'';'''.- ;�'���:i &I vard, Radcliffe. and M.I.T. for • a" -.4.... yearl. This is t.he first time HlCh School, I '  I 8c::hool, I by (l Ag��: that the Bryn Mawr Interfaith . �- "�_ ..... .. ' 00' ,N.w 
"�':" .... A._ '".}r�J,� 
11 .. . po ..... d him. 
�i,J, '::: ,!,'·wu. ;;,,·1 �;'::.':�J�f." ':.! '. eo  
At present Mr. Steimle b a 
... 4 by;;: I Joeeu: : ...... _;(. _.. by Centi of practical t.heoloey 
�;;: ""'
00'. I fi'" "''''tw.u" .� It the Lutheran I �(:� , B. _. ,,� PM::::!; I ..... '. .�l .... ..;.:.� Seminary In PhUadel. "I.:' . YO'k. I�.r"�:--- NOWi'f" , �  ... ii�f��,�iO.��.�YJ.'�'.��� """�'h� ":'�OO": I IM:�;;' T nt�!o1: Park Mr. Steim1e'. preparation for 
I 8ehGl. !'..'!o , ..  wj!� � _ a POlt consists of under8'l'ad-1 ��,�. . r::..�.:1 •• �. I:'oo�� . �m�. ll,i':�fj�; 1 :::: w.,k It 1'<1 ... "," U.l .... ;ly I �;,; ,.;.: 'M... I ��. )edt graduate work at both the _ 8Ia'. �I,�, •• Univ8l'1ity of PennBylvania and �;,��;;� g� :H'iii; Be.oo,. ,:t..l�,�:1 i;'· I the Lutheran The.I ... I,,1 Semln· 1i!C�;;;r. ��i�.�., ,;;;;-" .... ... ... 0' "Y It PltUadelphla. !_�d �h)�, �rr::l.kh:01 for Honorary doctorates have been I ;e: �� . !r.: �! .. , - 01_- upon t.hla Lutheran min-IbY� .... li.;il. ister by Waener Collel'e and Muh-a� p��"",. � �; .... College. 1 S:1!I.,_�I� t!1&nl�f �i��.reC\ 8clo""1. Mr. Stelmle'B activitieB include '. ICltY,_!!�.!' JII"'] -_._. .. :::;_ yean of preachiD&' over the 1= �eed T��:h I�n� � ' Be has alBo publl.hed many , artlcles'includlna a book 1������F.r�;;..;,.�;:-; ·'i!.'::':i i�II���hl �:: , ., An Y .. Lookln. r., God. 
r,... .. " 'Ia':;'.h' " • .- . Marriage. 
'-[o-re�;�fi �� ...  � :!,:;,- � � nd;=: IMarian Radcliff. Bonner '69 to I &.� !':� .Jf� rb.,P:!::.�;;:IAndl". Fultoa IU. I �., , , •• C .... : H:!::' ..;.:.;.".. ";' �:':" �!":..:-:� W��:� ���::. Hlcb to Dourl .. 
I.aI6 ...... 0...... of 
-- ...... . b B'rth I �... '" = ).... i!:£..... ","ooC '-.,n· I I 
I N,. 0 .,. �.w 
. ; ''''001' 1;';;;: Do ...... �O�.� � T.) ... .. dll ... T.AlanB .. ucI>· 
I -...  .... '!I"'!" .. "!!i. !, : N:;:;*J!"� ton. I dlucl>le,. Sbarm.n 1.0 .... 
l� � .. 1:�� �,�  . .. 0" . . ---:�Tl=;' .• '11:J.� lAd II ... R1c __ �. ;�.�. �� """1 ' ,-? oII .m.. G_ 'WI) I ...... 
I� l� � to IIr.lAdo:':. =. � � 
, 
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Teutons, 
Figure • In 
Young , Colts, Bashful Oxen Saturday Concert, 
May Days of Bygone .Past Especially Haydn 
br Rita RubiMtein sunl' the -Latin hymn lrom Rock 
. . Tower. The senior ela .. president. The orlgmal May Day eelebra- 'h ve been crowned Queen of the tiOD began with the Nortlhern Teu- M�Y to enthusiastic cheera from tonic peoples to whom the first of the collere 'below, and the collece the month symbolized the ,pa.llng �" been fortified with hrtakfa.l of the i�tenaelY cold weather aDd �itore May.polllng on the .. reen. the comlhr of the short "Pring and Awards and Icholanhipi have been 
Mass, Is Lauded 
by ROHmarr Said 
The concert given by the Bryn 
Mawr College Chorus and the 
P'rlnceton University Choir nst 
Saturday at Good'hart Hall was summer of the North. �ut the announced aDDu,Uy. 
Bryn M&'Wr .tete hi. a significance Occasionally there were alight on. of tbe finelt that ha. been and history an ita own. modifications. In 1918, "Tht omls heard at Bryn Mawr. The Ilneel'1l 
The Idea was conceived by Evan- lion or senior breakfast in Rocke- weH all competent, the mUlk:al geline Walker Andrews, who was feller maJ'lked a departure from lelection was very interesting, and looking for a way to ralse lundl tradition." Cenerally. little devi-
t t d '-' b lid' (to lhe ItUOriormera were 'Well-organ-or a new a u en.. u lng - Continued on Pare 6, Col. • ''''-
day'a Goodhart Hall). IzeJ, under the direction of Robert 
The Inspiration came one March h I b II Goodale and Carl Weinrich .
. 
afternoon in L900 when she was Frenc C u 5 Wi The opening work, an anthem by 
�truck by the ,beauty of the cam- ,01 h d G - -"" • th 
pus. "The Bryn Maw.r Engliah aet- Give Anouilh Pia, ���: rete w:,w::r:u:eo�an� ting. the .rolling hilla and ",ell- -j 
tilled flelda; .grey stone. ivy�over- tw led by a trine quartet. The per-
ed ibuildings of Elizabethan arch- "We chose
 Bal des Volf:ul'1i �rn e waa the least latlsfrying 
cause it Is lunny and eBlY to . it.ecture with spring and May com- underetand for people who do not of the evening, for the Octet did Ing ov.er the hilla and youth, aI- know French very well," said not live up to ita Usual hlah atan­moat 500 strong---owalting merely Joelle de Pontet, new pretldent of dards. for the word-why not an Eliza- the French Club. The Princeton Univerllty Choir, bethan May Day !" 'Dhe larcltal AnouUh .play, to be Six weeks later the first luch presented .by the French Clubs of under the dlreetion of Mr. Weln­lete took .place. And, to be aure. Bryn Mawr and Haverford, at. rJch, followed with a very com­the costumed Sryn Mawrters' pri- Skinner Workshop on Friday and petent rendition of works by vacy wal carefully euarded; ,pho- Sat.urday. II direet.ed by M�. Cut;.. lfyrd. Hassler, Handl and Tchel­weraph)' and publicity were re- wirth and Mr. Curtia. both of nokov. The Choir showed a well­st.rlcted. A 1929 issue of t.he Col- Haverford; Joelle de Pontet is 8tu- trained steadiness, combined with lege Newa commented: dent. director, and ' Mr, Janaehka "reat expresllveness and lyricism. "Today when we are aceustomed is designinc the leu. Among the The selection of workl wal espec­to lee the women of all agel wear- characters are three robben (Jean- ially inte1'Uting. 
' I . e T h r  • •  
• 
Two Years of Thought and �iling: 
Presto-A �omebuilt (!) �arpsichord 
by Miriam Beame. festival to featival, and in 'lIare 
"The mulng of harpslchordJ is momenta takine .measurements 
an art, baaed on all the ttelentlftc from anUque harpsichord. in mu­
'knowled,e yet available. You are seums all over the continent. She 
venturing Into a fleld, t.he dlmcul- wrote vGluminous letters tba..c.k, flU­
ty of which you will only under- ing in a form of vital statistlca 
stand alter many years of work. ahout each Instrument ahe visted 
The solution to bboae dliIlculties and adding information about 
fias oeeupied the lives o! some of parts ..):.hich are standard on all 
the I'reatelt inltrument builders In ha11pgfclt;lrds, varloUi t.ypes of 
the history of the world. wood used, and other hnportant. 
Yours sincerely," data. In a moment 01 excitement, 
Perhaps i! they had received she telephone� Anne Farlow from 
thia letter (from a le&dinc maker London, but aU we did was ar-
l'ue.'· of harpsichords) earlier, Anne Far- " 
low and Anne Sprague might have In the meantime, Anne F. and 
hesitated 'belore attempting .uch Mr. Warner were .buey talking to 
a feat; ,but. by the time of ita ar- "the moat opriceless collec:tion 01 
rival they were far too interested people" in an eft'ort to find out bow 
in their oproject to be diaauaded. harpsichord. are made in the pre.-
It all beran one morning two ent day. Anne read a book on 
yean ago as they were eaUna mechanical drawing and spent 
breakfasL They had been admlrlne mOlt or the summer making '1I1ans 
Dr. Reese's new harpeichord, and and layoutl, ·but Iince "every time 
with a desire w do "something, you see a new instrument or get 
juSL anyLhing" the two Annes had a new Idea, you just ·have to do the 
11 brill ian tldea: why not build whole thing ovar," none of them 
their own in.trwnent! was used. 
Before the novelty of the idea She ended u.p writlne to Anne 
had a chance to wear off. thel S. t.bat "In j)ra.ctice we'll end up 
telephoned Anne F.'s coulin, Oe.leb combining a number of tried aDd 
Warner. an engineer who waa in- true features plus a couple of new 
tereated In !building an electronic gimmicks inw an instl"UJllent that 
clavichord. He was immediately will hopefully be useful for con­
enthulia.tic, and by aummer plans dnuo and ehamber music purposes. 
we� under way. It must allo be easUy maintainable 
Anne Sprague spent her vua- and within our collective caP-.hili­
tion in Europe duhing Irom music ties to build. One very Important 
leature Is that a maximum of the 
ing street rowns 14 Inches or mGte Charlel Meyer, Niklta Lary, The "Lord Nelson" Ma .. in D trom the ground or dancing in the Pierre Gault), a noble, old and Minor by Haydn was the climax scant.iest o! clothing-It is difficult very arutocratic lady, of a fan- of the concert. It was performed 
to reslize that as late as 1000 ciful temperament (Mme. Simone by the two chorusea and the Bryn suth things were not only not done, Smith), her cousin. allo old (Ran- .Mawr-Haverford Orchestra under F t· I T Ik G· but storms of criticism were aId Noel PatlOn) ,  and her two the direction of Mr. Goodale. T-he es Iva a IVIS parts can easily be changed or re­placed In case we make a disaa· 
trous mistake midstream." And aroused Oeeause college girla even beautiiul, young. love-stricken IMass Is one of Haydn's belt works, V· f M ventured to wear their aports akirts nieces (Na'talia Gortchacow, Lo- and it was written at the same lews 0 8SCOW this is, in effect, what. they built. an inch above their shoetops . . .  " IInne CasaneUes). period of hi. life when he compoa- But problems were It ill far In a later .part of tbe article With the frivolity of the aristo- ed the oratoriol The Cr,atioa and 'nte World Youth Festival in from solved. Anne S. favored a 
.. . . .  It wal possible for a Phila- cratic Mldame al a point of de- The $euou. The score calla for Moecow was a "atudy ill Russian wooden instrument of the antiql18 ddphia critic to say that the parture, the ,play includea several a four-voiced mlxed chorus, four propaganda" according to Anne ty,pe, while Mr. Warner and Anne Elizabethan orowd at Bryn Mawr cases o.! mlltaken Identity and .oloiata, and an orebeatra of Hobson, in ber iI1ustrated talk F. held out for meW (which they 'was as leggy aa young colts and considerable love interest. Joelle strlnes, brasa and :percussion. Thureday night In the. Art Lecture eventually u.aed-"a!ter all, we for the delightful old farmer who thought that the group as a whole The performance rwu well-eo- room. Anne Hobton '66, in En,- aren't ublnet make,."). :Another came .U -the way from Lancuter had shown enthusiastic tendenclel, ordlnated and expressive through- land under a State Department major concern was the si.z.e of Pem to drive his ·handaome belted oxen and haa been co-operative to work out the entire wone. The chorus grant, went to work tor the Inter. 'Weat'. doors : what it they built in t.he pageant to exclaim al the with. T.he directors, particularly, was ee.peclally ,good. Its rendition national News Service when the the .ha�alehord, only to find they procell Ions started that be never were good, she asSured. The only oC the lueal lection of the "Quo- RUliian oft'er W&J made. She was couldn't eet it in their room !  In again would allow his oxen to lee .tumblinr blocks were technical in nlam Tu Solu.... bhe "Hosanna" one of the 150 Americans who JW.ld the midst of fantutic plana to such a .Ieht'." nature, auch as obtaining enough the "Gloria" aDd the "Qui Tolli." $130 for transportation, food and break into tbe buildinr, "some-
Since then. the May Day cele- "'elp on prop' and make-up in spite was ootat.andinc. The quartet housing for the entire time. body lfinally informed u. you really bration -baa been held annually of other productions and paper,. soloists were indi,idually able Atter their arrival behind the could take the legs oft' and tip it according to tradition; all revered Stressing the lact that the. play singers. Msrcaret Goodman (so- Iron Curtain, the group wu met on Ita side." 'I1hey decided to keep and time·honored ceremonies have was enjoya.ble and not at all dim- .prano) had a long and dimcult at every stop by a brass band and a .record of Lheiro,prorrell, "10 it It been observed. Senion have been cult to understand, Joe1le conclud- part to sing, and her performance crowds of cheering people. In the didn't .pan out, we could write a 
awakened at dawn oby .ophomores, ed: "It should provide entertain- of the "ASnus Del" was very- ex- the picturea of such ICenes a &\lard book." 
have given !May basketa to the ment for aU those who come; we ,pressive. Marian Willner, alto, Is could olten be seen In the back- 1By the end of the .ummer they 
College Pzeside�� snd Deana, have hope to have a laree audiencel" to be commended for lOme very ground. had .purehaaed a keyboard, decided 
"Things Are Seldom What They Seem" 
And So Shall ,Comedy of Errors Prove 
by Alex van Weeaem as the Duke, and Keith Bradley u 
The president of .coUeee Theatre, !Aegean. 
Jinty Myles. was .prawled on the "The blocking Is quite tricky," 
fioor, lurrounded with painll and added Jinty. "There are 10DI' mo­
colored 'poster paper. 'When ask- ments when nolbina h .. �ns, but 
ed why College Theatre chose The Mr� Butman has done a good job 
eo.edy or Errora u their ,prine ot It." 'I1he sets conslet of ladders 
<production, Jinty looked up ab. and "flata," to a11l'gut the boUl­
sently and replied, "Actually, we as. They as well as the costumes 
have two brothers who could pa •• -''based on Breu&'hel and very 
for twins, so . . .  " She went on to pretty"-are done in primary col­
explain that the play revolves ors, to maintain lim-pllclty. 
'; around two seu of twins; Ute up- � for the play itaelt. Jlnty lelt 
perclaaa brother has a twin who is that althoua.b it W88 .heer came4y, 
the .ervant of another upJ)erelua It dWf have somethb'la to ... y ...... 
noble ,wbose servant is the twin "Shakeapeare always has a fa" ... ;. 
of the flrst nobleman . . .  "some- tic undentandlng of the human 
w.hat confusing," added Jinty .being." -The point, If any, mieht 
helpfully. be in the fad that .people often 
'Dhe ?la" wblch Is baaed on a see in others the oppo.lte of what 
t.ttn-wo�e .. _eda-I 01. the, -nail, are. Sbt�aIlr.d tliat.. 
Plautul, ollen oftve women'. parta: In keeping wltb t.he tradition of 
Kathy J(oblbu will play the wife Col1ece Theatre, they are doi11&' 
of one twin (whic:h is another mat- IShakespeare this sprinl'; eo.edy 
teri) and Nina Broekbuyaen will La rarel, dOH .bJ amatau.ra, ud 
be 'her ai.ter, eon'Yenientiy paried even mo" rarely periormed in the 
off with tbe otheT twin; Arleen uncut venion. The -public.... wJI1 
BebtnDan is a courtesan (at the nave a cbance to 1ft thll tDterest­
raiaed ',wow, Arleen added for iD8'-lOundInC prodllCtloD on Kay It 
the baeftt of the N ...  "Sort of and 10, .t 8:38 in R.oberta Bal1, 
.... ha .ul-Dot a really bod worn- Haverford. . 
lyrical passagN, especially In tbe Observers of the f e I t i v a l  on the Ilu of the frame and string 
"Et IncamatuI". The but and couldn't help but be impreued by lenath. (taken from an In.trument 
tenor, Bruce Adaire and ·Richard the great number of well dre.sed in Boaton), &lid. with <Mr. Warner 
'Weeder. 'Were leaa able than the people attendinc It. Anne explain- as master designer, were ready to 
soprano and the alto, and tonae- ed this when ahe stated that spe- go to work. Built 01 2 x • steel 
quently the combination wa. Dot cial lsaues of elothlng had been tU'bina', the I!rame wa, made by 
as unified in tone as it could have distributed before the featival for Thanbeiving vacation, and both 
been. those in the vicinity of Moac:ow . .Annes apent the majority of 
The Mass la not an ealY work to In addition, by .toppinc the aub- Christrnu and Sprine vacationa at 
perform. It Is especially dUBcult ways. the- Ruuianl guaranteed the Warner.' turnln&, out massea 
to put together .because. of ita thronged streets. festival and .ta- of .mall pleces-"hours of sweat­
leneth and muaical content. The dlum. shop work, flUng, drilllne a hun-
orchestra required as much work The .pllrticipanta in the fe.tival dred 6fty JJ1 everything." 
al the voices. It bravely support- from outside the Iron Curtain Mter Spring vacation. it was 
ed the sln�n throU&'hout th' countries were allowed much tree- mostly Mr. Warner'. work; Ihe had 
Mall, its only weakne.1 lying in dom. However, lince the ROAsian .promised it lor a concert on June 
the bralS .ettlon. sponson .had hou,\d the vlaltors 2, and "�ent two or three montbs 
The combined elforta of the cho- in t.he .uburbs, they had ditlleulty assembling it long into the niehl" 
rusea and the orcheatra under the In golnl' anywhere unless tbey were The completed instrument "built 
direetlon of Mr. Goodale Ihould be fluent in tlie RUlIIian lanruage or 
espeeially praised in view of the 
ahort time .pent in reheaniltc 
the entire ensemble. 
Election Notice 
had an appointed guide. Anne uid entirely out of ordinary, everyday materials" has a metal sound board that one reason a Cree introduction '''WIth surpri.lngly good relon of idea. did not take place was II 
-
that the CommunLat delegates had ance. to which a cont.aet micro­
been too well rehearsed to be .pon- 'Phone may be added, in prin.ciple 
taneou.a. JIkLan electric .
ruitsr. Its bulld­
Since the de-Staliniution of ers were wOfrle(J that tt ---mf&"ht 
The Coordinating Countll an. Rus.l. all the statues and pictures tum out .oundine like one. but "by 
nounCM the elecUon of Ancelyn of Staitn have been removed ex- a stroke of luck, it, doesn·t." 
WlPnaek '618 a. Chal...... of cept for those whlth coat the peo_ "Vireinla", u it wu named 
Freshman Week Committee. pie a C:reat amount to erect. But, (ita ceneric. ll&I'd.e i. a virlrinal), 
'fthe Curriculum Commitet aD- the a-reatest reminder of aU, arrived at. Bryn..)fawr in Septem­
nOUDCII the election at Ann Way- Stalin', body is on view next to ber and has ftlided in the Annea' 
land '68 as ill new Chairman. lenin'. in Red Square. He remains room ev.r .IDee. The owners ba.e 
The Frenc::h Club announces the there more because he is a IClen- played it cODJtanUy for aubatftute 
elecUon of Jo.ne de Pontet '60 aa tiflc feat than beeauae of an, orran and plano opractice, harmony 
ita new pre.aldent. popularity he may still have. It exercisea, and occasional chamber 
rrb, Sci,nce Club announcea the seems the Ru .. i.ns have formal- mu.le. 
election of Diane Taylor '58 .. dehyde eOnltantiy ftowlne t.hroup It wu u.aed In DecembeT in Bob 
ItJ new pnaidnt. h'- .tin.a. Anne'. "nal comment on 8enjemln'. oyerture to �aitlac 
The uwl,-formN Italian Club th, bodiea w .. : "Stalln looka ,.ood, for Godot" al H ..  rlord, aDd at 
aJl!lOQDNa &be ,Iedioa of DiaDa but Wain'. _U91 __ - -li I... .. ... .- ihe ehMwl eo.tlt 
an)"-aad llUM Parry will "pre- The ery of ",A conclualon, Jint" 
aent tM Abbeaa. Luce is played a conclusion" tell an deaf un &Dd 
It7 Alice Cuclato. Amonc the more pilea of eolored -paper .. eYeI'1ODe 
lmportut mea's .. rta are Olart. induat.dou.aly retuned to work. 
and JGhD XaJcht .. one pair oIf Arleen IDQttend ....... ,. "'It wID 
twin .. LJu Allen and PhlI IllUu be joll, ,rood tun," wheh .. as � 
"""'-� dIr odIw lit; 'D1I!t IhUU1D i'C:oiaclu.tott .  any. - DlamiA.-,g..........-rta"""Trit preera.nt. ,el101l''!" witb Princeton laat Saturda,. 
Proposed 
Paoopoeed b1 the ReviaLons Com� 
mlt:tee: 
I. Juriodktlon 
A. The Jurisdiction of the Sell­
Government Association Is inter­
preted aa 10no,": 
1. DurinI' the coUece year, In­
e:ludiRC .n boUdaYl, student. atay­
inc In the collece .hall be under 
.n ruin of lohe A.llociatlon. 
Studentl ataylne away trom 
Bt-yn Mawr ,han be responsible 
for Dot Ibrincinl criticiam on the 
collele by their eonduet. 
2. i)very alumna or former 
atudenl or lue.t. I, under Sel!­
Gover'l\J1)ent regulations while 
atayin, in t.ht, .... UI. Student. are 
responaible 401' leeinc that their 
daY-rueata and ovemleht cuesta 
are ACQUainted wlt.h t.he rotet; the 
lWdent, however, will not. be IUb­
ject to penalty for I the auNt'. 
lubsequent behavior. 
8. The Executive Board re­
.erve. the richt to aet at any time 
It. feel, that . student'. conduct. i, 
contrary to the spirit of the 11111" 
or brine' dllcredlt. to the coliege. 
even Lhouah such eonduet may not 
.be apec.1fical1y dealt with by tbe 
fo.1)owinl rules. AJiy action which 
would brine unfavorable notice to 
a .tudent and thu. lower the IPres· 
UJe of the coHeae, !Wbich would 
darnace ita reputation in the pub-­
IIc'. eye, or which would result in 
the demon,1iutlon ,of the Se1lf· 
Oagemment .ystem, iI considered 
a. diseredit«ble to the collece. 
The Board reserve. the rlcht to 
request that a cuest not return to 
college for an overnight visit.. 
n. RHponalbility of Membera. 
A. Each member of the Aasoe· 
I.Uon i. expected to be hmillar 
with the rules of the Auod.Uon 
and i. on her honor to carry them 
out .t aU tltneI. 
B. Each member 1. urged to 
a •• ume .reaponaiblllty for at. 
tempting to prevent Infrlngementa 
of the rules. She may exert aocial 
--
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pressure and report lnfrlncemenw or respouible frimeta of her owa 
at her discretion. Social .preuure a,e DOt la reaitH..u in a hall A 
Is aD attempt to redirect attltudea ltudent thus 88COrted may: 
plannine to return from 
nicht alter 10:30. 
been drinklnr. No fermented bev· 
erages are: allowed on Campua. 
a. U 'pendinc the nieht in an· OtTenses will be .everely dealt 
other hall, recl.ter in the over- with. and actlonl which a� contraqr to a. Sign .out until 2:<» A.M. any 
belief in and tpraetlce of .elf;rcw· nieht of the week. If eeeorted 
ernment. onto Ole Paoli Loeal the may al80 
night book 01. that ball, as well as VI. Dr", (no chanee). 
Ilgn out in her own hall. She VII. Hall Re,ulaUou. 
UL Re,iatraUon and Abeence return at 2:00. must ,in the ..... e of tb
'
.
'�'
''':
I
I
.t.
�A
:
'
ent;
Men may be received in with wholD ahe II ltayinc· ,
,- rooms until 6:80 PM. from Collere. b. Sian out untJ.I 8:.80 for for· 
A. After dark, a .tudent may: ,mal dances .off campus U she baa 
1. Go alone to and from the not.ified the Hall President In ad· 
night cueste mu.t allo sign In to a The hour at which men may enter hall, u.ing a pennlaslon giver). rooms in the mornlne .hall !be de-
Paoli Local. vance. 4. !Be aocoD\Panled by anotber cided by each hall leparatel,. 
rellponli.ble perIOn, or by another LWLSlJA'DlJRE TO VOTE BE. 
.tudent. for an overniorht babY·liL '11W.EEN 'lUlESE TWO SUOOES­
2. Walk or ride a bicycle ott c. Have a 1'Ji hour !permlslion 
CIimPUll in direction. other than after formal and Infotlm&l coU. 
the ville only when In Croupl of. dancu. -D. In any Iituation, it a .tu· TlONS. 
three or when eeeorted. d. Sign out to Goodhart untU dent, afte.r leavinc collece, wWaes Fat.h.era may be receiyed In the S. Use the PAW only when in 11:80, Sunday through Thunday, 
&,ro"'PI of three or when eaoorted. and until 2:00 on FrIday and Sat-
to be Ilaned out or to change her room. until 10:30 P.M. lignout, lhe mUlt telephone or 
wi� a Permlaalon Giver who will All men mu.t be out of the hall 
enter It in the Late Book or the at 10:30 P.M. when the dOO1"l are 
Overnia'ht. Book. U there ia 00 looked. The dOOM! may remain 
Permiision Giver in her hall, open, and men may .be received. in 
4. Take a taxi alone from other urday. 
t.hat the B.M . •  tatlon, onl, if ahe She must ,it'e the name o( her 
escort in her Ilrn-OUL notifies the warden. 5. Ride a bicycle only 
equipped with lights and 
flector. 
if It I, 
tall re-
8. A .tudent t)lanninc to re. 
tum to her hall after 10:30 P.M. 
muat dwaya alen out accurately 
before that hour, .-0 that .he may 
be reached In 'an emeraency. She 
moat atate: her name, destination 
In as much detail as po.ib1e, meanl 
o! returp and hour of ex�ted re­
turn. She must record the exact 
hour vrhen ahe returns. 
1. Uneseorted girls may: 
a. Sip out until 1-2:30 to plao­
ell of entertainment off campUJj to 
activities elsewhere .on campuI; 
for walks on campus in J'TO'JPI of 
three or more. 
ib. 'Have a 1 :80 pel'mlilion 101' 
a play aa well .AI the open, ID 
Philadelphia. 
c. Have a 2:00 !J)6rmilllon when 
returning .!rom a college vacaUon 
S. The hoUri for Skinner Work· muat try in other hall. until one the !parlors until mldnlcht on the 
.hop and Applebee Bam are the i. reaebed.. _ nighta of formal dane. at the 
.ame .. for Goodhart. t eollege, with the pennillion of t.he 
t. A ritl .. , not alp out to U not alened out, the .rudent Executive Board. must telephone before 10:00. In o.lton or Pad: ulllue Me hu the B. Other rules concerni .. quiet 
I . I --I order to change a 'P8rmilsion, the wr lten permJ" OD of a .,.u.etaOr houra, etc., ,hall be determined in .tudent must tele.phone before and of the Director o( Ball&. eaeh halt. hour of e�ted return of C. With the undel'ltandinr that original 'icnoOut. It iJ '\1;00, ... 1<1 I VIII. Deaner), (no change). the reputation of the coUeae 11 that all change. for ovemicht IX. Non-Resident Rules (no maintained, a ,tudent m.a)' 'irn out made before ltl:30. change) . (or the ni,ht at an1 lime, in clre 
E. If t d I I h I I X. Executive and Ad,iaor1 0(: her lam.il" a prlnte home in a • u en w s es 0 eave Boarda (no chan,e). 
.. .  I • .. •• I I III the hall after 10:30, she rnay do r 0 a • r r a e  perMn " • ACAlDElMIC HONOR SYS'nEl{ 
I • d &hI to . 1'0 U ahe Cets special penniallon nl n e uau.me re&ponaa' No chan ....... except t.he follow. 
bllI- __ LI hotel from the Hall President, Vice- ... ,,� ; or a rei e &n,' in"'; , 
h I I Phllad I�'- d .Presldent, or, in their absence, • w ere extep n e ....... an Concemin ... quizzes: '-1-'11 from a Senior Pennlssion Giver, • Vii: lU • Uol.. It had been otherwiae · ermlS· .,·on to • d tb . bt I and makes arraneementa with the or pen e nlg n stated, qUilhS will berm at ten 
a Phll.delphia hotel for a major Warden. mmulN put the hour. When Ume collece weekend muat be requeated cP. Students mu.t telephone the ia up. Mudenta are reaPGnaible lor f'rom Self-Gov before the preced· 'Warden when unavoidably delay- Itoppin.& immediateb'. ing Wednesday. ed beyond the limit 01. their sien• A take-home uam or quiz i. A. .A student planning to be out. They mUlt attempt to can conaidered. to run (rom the Ume away overnlcht muat: the Warden before the deadline of (Than'k'pvlnr, Christmas, Inter· 1 181- t I Ib I hI the student opena the ezam tesslon, Spring and Summer). . .. n ou n e cwern g their alp-out and then return to throu,h the time limit apeell1td 
d. Sip out to Goodhart until book �ore 10:30 and muat algn in coliee. AI soon as possible. by the profeseor. Unless ltated to 
101:80, Sunday throuch Thunday, upon re urn. IV. ISmoklne (no chance) . be an open.loook exam, a ltudent 
and unW 12:80 on Friday and Sat- 2. Also alen ou.t in the late re· V. Drinkinl. The ANociation may not use outllde belp. 
da 
turn book, accordmg to the rule. dOH QOt condoae an1 conduct 
2"' A
Y
' I d I I 1d • .1 ... for an ordinary slrn.out, if abe I. ""hieh lodleatea that a Itudent haa . a 1t en I COM er� �I"· ______ -''-_____ '-___________ _ 
ed wh .. ..  « ..... aled b1 I ... U" Events in Philadelphia frienda of the I .. U" • hOilleu, 
P L A Y  S: 
WaiUn, for Godot-Philadelphla Actor's League production of Samuel 
Beckett', play, opened at Academy ot Muaic Foyer, Monday. 
M V: S J C A L  E V E N T S : 
Barber 8II0p Quartet Concert-Seventh annual festival or harmony 
Academy, Saturdsy evenine. 
N E W  F I L M S  
eo"bo,-Western with Glenn Ford, Jack Lemmon, Anna Kalh8, Brian 
Donlevy, Goldman, Wednesday. 
Sln" 8oy, Sial-Musical, with Tommy Sanda, Lili Gentle, Edmood 
O'Brien, and Cattle Empire-Western with Joel"McCrea. 
Wednesday. 
AaotIter �, ADother Plae�Melodrama, wit.h t.na Turner, aarry 
Sullivan. Stanley, 'i1lunday. 
ParacIiM La.coon-Barrie's I'The Admirable Crichton," with Kenneth 
Mortl, Sally Ann Howes, Diane OIlen\o, Ceefl Parker. 
Hili, Friday. • 
Engagements 
Phyllis Hall '66 to Edward King. 
Elizabeth Hilgenberg u. 'fiB to 
David Heminway. 
Kathleen Craig to Spencer 
Betay Miller '67 to Donald Lan· 
dis. 
Marriages 
E. C. Stimpson to ltobert Ben­
nett. 
Anne COlI '66 to Lambert Hey­
niger. 
Mary Kemp '6'1 to Victor Deh· 
rens. 
'Paula Sutter '67 to Edward 
Fichter. 
That', wby American ExDraoa Stud..,t Toun .... expertly planned to include a fulf measure of twditidul /oiowo­
ample free time to discover we- Europe-u well 88 
the moot coml"'"!!"";ve aiP� =:r. available 
anywberel Visit EDaland, Seotland, � HoUand, 
Delirium, Germany, Auotria. SwitzerlaDd, 1Ia1y, The Riv'!eru and France--tI«ompanied b cIiotiJIauiabed 
tour leoden--eDjoy IUperI> - Ameriean b;.- oervice 
tbrouabout- . 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Bre.kf •• t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00- 1 1 :00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • • .  1 2:00 - 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner • • • . . . • . • • • . . . . . • . • • . • .  5:30 - 7:30 P.M. 
5<Jnd.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00 - 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
Matian Radcliffe Bonner '59 to 
Fulton III. 
Cicely Hick. '68 to DouClaa 
Meaker. 
� 
SUBURBAN SQUAtE. AlDMOII 
....,11 for AI,Iu..  .... mebIp. Town. 
10 Special Toun _ • •  48 to 88 dayo • • •  via famoua obipe: 
United States. Ubertd, Nleaw Amotordam, AtIan!ie, 
ltaiia. New York. 11.118 up. 
Other toura availab!e • • •  from 86 dayo • _ . fill up. 
p,. an,' .. iDfCInUtSoa,. Me � 
Ca_ .... talho, 
..... ,.,.... ... , ... Amarlcu Bx;a­TnlnI -. 
_: _"'ta ol 
I.' .. tine' Ne-tlee .... eou.aaa 
.. _, ,.,.... 
. . . ... ......,. _ dIo  ........ ........ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A., • ." .  ExP.· .. ..... wa. ..... a: 
• ••• ...., . ..  ycn .. .. y . • ,... .. .... . , 
y., .... .. _ _  ....". Iaf_ .- 1111 111 fe, 1'-. ., ..... 1 C-56 
I" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . 
___ .. -. ... _ _ _ ___  -. o' aq  
............................................. 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone LombHrt St. and Morri. Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn M4wr, Pennsylvania 
R-n 
NO EXTRA OWtGE TO YOUI 
TtLB'ttONE MI 9-2366 
ComjJd, Utu 0/ l"';or/,J .... H'''iN.II,J Gills 
LA 5-0570 LA 5-0326 
JEANNffi'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc 
-
fIoriIh' T ......... � AmJ ..... 
w .... J. ... ". I2S 'll 1 .... 
Mr.11I � "". '"  
-------- -
Ihe Men;' Month 
in cotton shirts • 
hendmade bags from 
JOYCE LEWIS 
---- -
- -, .. , .... � • .... - -' 
• 
-. 
Thursday, May I, 1951 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' . 1 .  F l v  • 
. More Scholarship List May Queen's 
Speech Continued (ro. Pa,e 2, Cot. " 
�1o •• 1 
, . Continued (rom Pare 1, Col, 1 
Deans' Offiee, alter much dlseuI­
sian and debate, has finally InIU­
a new eoune in the Selen-
8p�I.1 8tobolaublp, Medieval Art in Contemporary 'So-;��;�� �I :�f�� eial and Political Signifieanee of S ... Uh of Ando,'er, eiety to satls(y the numerous atu-Prepared by Abbot �h"" "'. 1 do,'er, M"'lIIJachuleu" dent eomplainta about unlnlefrrat.-
� ���j��������;��I !t§[:��E���
��i:��j�� l ed program • . The Library ltaft' hIS determined to throw out iLl rare book collection to make room �'�����=r�� � �f=��B� �; 1 for the mueh more popular and 
;� erudite "how - to - do - it. - youne!!" 
��f���;�i���E:�!@��t;�� 11[�������������j'�::�"�2! I 
books-a 4rlarlng deficiency in the 
Bryn Mawr Library, The fuulty 
is contemplating raising aummla­
aima cum laude from 97.9 to 98.6 
-an indication that the freshman Ik hOI_ I!��� OtnjIC utn,,­.,,,,, ""l:��' in ,i." ii.,." , class muat be getting amarter 
Notice 
Arb Council will sponSOr the 
British comedy "The Happiest 
Days of your Life" (with Ali­
stair Slm) Tuesday, May 6 at 
8:30 in Goodhart Auditorium. 
Admission wit be 25<: per per­
son, 
every year, 
"Meals at Bryn Mawr generally 
consist of one vitamln-and nu­
trition-packed tood ca.psule for 
each student, but of cOW'le all 
meals are required and fined 10 
that each girl may have the bene­
fits of t.he stimulating tonversa­
tion, 
"Serious problems and discon­
tent , have arisen, on the campul. 
'l\he Undergrad Association has 
fihally consented to purchase a 
univac matching machine for per­
led dates so that girla will stop 
complaining about their lousy 
blind dates, 
You" be sittin' on top of the world when you change to lll;l 
"In view of the highly diatuM­
ing situation at Bryn Mawr Col. 
lege on Earth, it. is recommended 
by the Evaluation Committee that 
efforts !be msde, at any COlt, to 
avoid the dangeroua pitIalli of that institution. At our projected 
" ,:0: ::"" -
• 
- U ht into that 1&11 
� 9 . Ul'1 Modern flavor 
• 
You get a more 
etrective filter 
on t.oda,yk VM 
L ... '" !III piIMI __ . . . .  
.. ..,. ... . . . "'" 
_ .... ,. .. ...... 
N" • •  duk . ....... .... . 
P' I LT . "' .  
Best tastin'smoke you'll ever find! 
Put rounelf bebind the pleaaure end of an L·M. Get the ftavor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland'. finaIt cigarette tobacooa. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, 88 a filter 
obouId be for cleaner, better pm!ri"l. • ... ...... . ___ 00. - � 
Continued on Page 6, Col, 3 
Compliments 
of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
• 
Haverford, Pa. 
look sweet! Stay neetl 
Sprin,g Hair Styles at 
THE VANITY SHOPPE 
LA 5-1208 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sold - Rented - Repaired 
All M,ke, 
Suburban Typewriter Co. 
39 E. l.In�.t.,. A ..... 
ArdmC)I. MI 2·t371 
C'S;;;�} 
Coaching 
{a' College Women 
A abort in&ensive proaram of 
thorthand t",inina cspcdaJJy 
dcI1aned (or ,iris with cone .. 
bKkaround. Expert teKhina 
in ao inrormal atmosphere � 
with II'MII POUPI or col. 
5eve1 uaociatc:s aaura rapid 
proarea. Be(ore you know it. 
you'll be a priYate secretar)' ill 
the Held of' your cboioo-( rdedlClnt. law, ad¥CrtIiiJ", 
publishin.. (oreip scrvico. 
Our d.iecriminate job pa.c. 
menl is proreuional-and rtoe. 
Write, call, or cclepbo .. 
PEnnypacker '-2100 (or 
Jl)ClClal brochu"", 
..... -
..... c ...... ,...... 
... .... ... ..... " ,.,  
- ,- .. .  , 
• 
• 
T H I  � O L L E G I  N I W S  TIui ..... y, M.oy I,  1951 
Marianne Moore M Q I M D H· tDay celebrations were in COod ay UNn s ay ay IstQry Enrliob tradition, Vigorous doll<· 
CoaUD8ect' f� Pac. I, Col. 2 S h ing about Hay Polu, rolling of 01 LaFontaine', own work. peec Continued. from Pa,. S, Col. 3 hoopa and a great many lone' , 
a wheel ia not Hen in the rim this collection Mill Moore ContinDed from Pa,e 5, Col. 5 StiOD from the eeneral activity and about the "Prine. t.h� ulhude MOO" 
the wheel or � spok.I, al "The Hen That t.id the .-pirit baa occurred. and riaine early in the morntD& Erl''' and the "Mountain Ail-Union P.n�.rti.n Unlvenity A New. obeervation in 1925: chanced the modem emeleney of would be in wutern 
the MOUI'." of the COlmol all studeotl, upon "Thou,rb perhaps tbe mOlt Elba- the wOTkin&, d&y eamp\ll to • de­but in the apI.$e within the ''''' ' 1 ''"14" 151 Moore ha. often been can- entrance, will be ,Ivn pre-tixed bethsn tendency of the undergrad- Iightfw ..An,lo-Saxon rowdineaa. Her recently puhU.hed uate. today I. a certain frank.� Too often is this missinl' from OUr 
a mlnlatu-l·· concernl .. - ber� mind�aeu to enable them to d I Id .# h M hi' b d I II ts one of the nflection. from �Q... .... ne •• an vv nells ...... spee<: , &1 ' II' te nle actual )'outh." 
with minute detaill sbout the tlclp&te fully in �;:u:�:�� �!: I Chine.e mood. • &I,d, l objee" of her vene. In thLa writ;.. All tendencle. toward In "Anthem," on another � 
opinion, luch assets can de- IndlviduaJly and creativity will 1111. MooTe drew inBpiration f�m ' '., 
f th L. t f dlacouuKtd. We have le",,,",,1 1 the mUlic of .n early eo"t",�un"'I. 1 rom e ""au y 0 a poem 
when carried to exCelS. Over-con� that studentl mUlt be treated lit, while "No Better Than a the children thev are, and not fodU" was In pan aueeested for the minute ean be �.een -I 
a .portrait ol Sir Philip J'Poetry", a work full of epit;.. thinking, mature adulta-aD 
"Buhrarked Acain.t Fate," heta .nd aimil .. which overwork Dorothy .N. MUlhall, Dean of 
plalned Mi .. Moore, la a pIe. the main theme and whicb limit Collece, sWI mUlt face. 
�holdine one', convictions. the interpretation of the subject OlIn conclusion, we atronely 
10U know you' are doine �:ii;i�1 :ir� of the poem. ommend that Kutlan univenltiet rieb\, even if you can't It can not be denied, however, end. their exchange iprocram' younelf, you will be th.t 141 .. Moore i. thoroueh1y an with Earthly collegea and that no 
In the end. It II not necesury and a maater of the poetic ,more Intef-1)lanetary aeholanhips 
do tbe fla'htlne if you feel be v-nted. 
bave done the rlcht tbinl'." 
Mill Moore alao read, from 
Coll�ted Poem., ''The Mind ia 
Enchanting Thine" and 
among othera. 
The poet prefaced her remarks 
on her tl'anllatlon of the Fablee 
or IAFontalne, with a paraph"le 
of. a comment made by Robert 
Frost. "Every eood 'Poem Is about 
t.he world and how tbe apirlt can 
overcome the fluh." Thi, is wh.t 
the Fables are about. The Fablee 
include both La Fontaine', trant· 
latlora of Aesop', fables and 
ctMain Attraction 
On The Main Line" 
D A N C I N G  
Every Sund.y Nighl Beginning 
.t the 
M.y 4, .t .:30 p,m. 
BERWYN SKATING RINK OFF CAMPUS 
SHOPPING NOTE 
Mon., Apr. 28--.Early to the 
YUle to my weekly bl'O'WH of 
the P ...  nt Shop. Vollal Jap. 
&Dele "nterMl Perfect for my 
CUl1'ent mood of oriental 1an� 
l'Uor (occidental equlnlent, I 
auppoae tor orinI' Ial-inUI). 
Strailrht&way purehued & Ion&' 
craoeful on .......... OO. I laW It 
.. calm. loothlne accent in an 
atmosphere of scholarly atrue­,le. For ta.ke home bouaht a 
pretty ,..lobular lantern for 
$2.00. An eye�leaalnr orold 
shipi 48.76-Jboth drip of r0-
mantic aura. Did aoft17 ... 1ow· 
JDI' lanterns detl'lct tJ;om. Ma� dame Butterfly! Ball with a 
dozen dellehtful plota buuil'lC 
in hud. 
Berwyn, Pa, 
Betw .. n P.oli & W.yne on Lanc .... r Pike (Route 30) Absent-minded Professor 
• 
FromthellOuel 
"'No SQUARES AT 
THE ROUND lMLE" 
RICHARD DENNING 
.nd hi. 
Orch .. tr. 
FEATURING 
RICHARD ANTHONY 
Sponsored by 
THE BERWYN FIRE COMPANY 
Berwyn, Pa. 
FREE PARKING 
WIll FREE OUR COUNTRY 
FROM THE TERRIBlE 
DRAGON ? 
Not 10 abeent.-miDded when you ret 
riKht down to it. He remembered the 
moat important item-the Coke I Yes, 
people will forrive you almost anythinl 
if you just remember to brinr aJone 
their 1avorite sparkling drink-ice--eold 
Coea-Cola. Do have another, professor! 
Iott\ed unci., autnority of Th. Coco-Coki Company by 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA IOmlNG COMPANY 
UIC& A 
CleMAEllE 
'1--. r---' SHOULD/ 
-
• 
